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I have been involved in the practice of law for more than 15 years.   
Criminal experience 
My criminal exposure and experience included major cases involving murder, 
robbery with aggravating circumstances, rape, serial murderers, witchcraft, farm murders and many more.   
I have been instructed to argue appeals on behalf of private clients, Legal Aid SA and 
the National Director of Prosecution.    
The practical experience was recorded in written books on various topics of the law 
and the Criminal Procedure Act 51 of 1977 read with other Acts applicable in criminal procedures. Some of the books referred to are the book on specific criminal aspects [dealing with some 16 different day-to-day aspects in a criminal court], facial and iris 
identification and the book on DNA. 
Civil experience 
I have been involved in civil litigation including divorces, the law of contract, the National Credit Act and many more [see profile on my landing page]. I don’t accept 
briefs for medical negligence or road accident fund matters.  
I have appeared in the Supreme Courts in Gauteng, North West, Free State, Mpumalanga and Limpopo provinces, including the CCMA and other statutory 
bargaining councils. 
One of the highlights of my civil practice was the matter against ABSA Bank 
regarding payments to clients without any investigation into the financial status of the client. This matter went all the way to a full bench appeal in the High Court. 
Another matter was that against Standard Bank of South Africa in the rescission of a 
default judgment whereby the client concluded an agreement with the bank, yet the attorney got a default judgment against the client. This matter exposed the concept of 
securitisation and its effect on the house owners. This matter went all the way to an appeal but the bank decided to withdraw the judgment and we ended up on the steps of the court of appeal. We had to bring an application for cost which was successful.  
Contribution to the law 
I have and am busy writing books on specific topic of the practice of law. The books 
are practical orientated and refer to the ‘day-to-day action and litigation’ in a court of law. 
The topics of the books are available under the heading ‘publications’ on the profile 
page.  
Pupillage program  I am the co-ordinator and lecturer of the pupillage program presented by our society.  
 Further information 
 More personal en formal information is available on the profile page, the web page 
on expertise and on my personal web site – www.legalissues.co.za   
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